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approval of NQ.tionaL CQ. Ltd. 

Re. cZoaure of a ,iumbe,- of 
unit, in DhanbGd ooai 'field. 

area (CAq (Acq .. and Transfer of Unde1'-
takings) Ordinance, and 
National Co. Ltd. (Acq. and 

Transfer of Undertakings) Bill 
LShri Pranab Mukherjee) 
The second question is in l'egard to 

compensation. Even if you have any 
doubt, I am prepared to give you an 
assura1J�e, of course for those who are 
on the rol1 on the day of nationJl isa
tion. I cannot give· that commitment 
for all the time �a the past. ( Inter. 
ruptions) for all the t1me in the past. 
( Int  1rru1Jtions ) .  In rega·,d to the mode 
of compensation, can tlier� be any 
piecf;' of legislation without compen
sation� It will immed.iatel >' be struck 
down by the Supreme Court. We will 
have to do it and it is on the normal 
average pattern of national isation Bill. 

In regard to the point made by 
Prof. Ranga, Sir, in fact .1 t h the mono
poly purchas� of a particular group 
and as I h 1d explained 0:1 earlier 
occasions and while repl:ving to the 
debate, the Jute Corpor ation of India 
is not in a position. They do not have 
the infrastructure and other faci1 ities 
which are necessary for 1t. But on 
O't') � point I can assure him and th it 
is that as I h!:id already mentioned, I 
am reitnrating, that we s·1a11 have to 
i;ce to what extent f1c ·v nre in a posi
i ion EvPn ih" h8 t tv•o years �t()ck 
is fl1.c!'�. .l\ t1d we arc to !l cwide t11em 
a subsidy o f  Re;;. 1 3  r or0., and imme
diately whrn the qu ':)c;tion  will rome, 
a large number of M �mbf:rs will S(ly : 
'How are you running a publ ic sector 
u,nit for which you �r� to provide 
Rs. 13 crores as sub� :n:v. simply be-
15.M h't"S. 

causp they could not dbpo ;e of the 
raw jute whi�h thev nurc·,ased. All 
tht:se nroblE:ms are tt-icr�. Thi� is not 
the ti�e or the o:casio 1 to discu�s 
tliem. Onlv on �  th in!! I can i:;av. We 
sh,rT hw� to see in what manner we 
e�m hnl� the �rowers �o that urices 
do n 'J.._ crf1<;"1. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That the �ill as amended be 
passed.' 

Th motion was adopted. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur) : Though the discussion is 
over, I may point out to the hon. Min
ister that he was using the word 
"compensation". After the Constitu
tion (Amendment) Bill, if you use 
the word "compensation', it will mean 
the just equivalent of the property ac
quired, 1 .e., t .1e market value. There
for0. it should havE:' been ''amou,nt". 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: I 
stand corrected. I .'.lm grateful to him 
for pointing out the }C'gaI implications 
of the word. 

---
15.01 hrs. 
CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

-Contd. 

REPORTED CLOSURE OF A NUMBER OF 
INDUSTRIAL UNITS IN DHANBAD CoA L 

FIELDS AREA.--Contd. 
� �- smtt .-in ( ffimJ ) : �� 

�. it Ufii(1cil.fi� ��<"cf it; f�fm� 
fcftflr cf.\" w �m iiit � !:.'l1;r f�,m 
� w 'STT1h:rr �v=rr i f ifi � , ir m it � 
q1ffl'c5lf � : 

, ,� cfi'Tlrffi � � it � ;fr 
�Tflfif, �;,'$'ltf t � �) �,� 
f';ii�iti 'ct;l 71Jf  �iifii 1 0 , 0 0 0  cfil{
cfl "'{  ifi ,(fiF �f t;lf � � �I � 

"1'lTI =qi "{. i "  
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 

MINISTRY OF INDUS'fRY (SHRI 
CHARANJIT CHAN ANA) : Govern
ment attaches highe::;t importance to 
labour not only because . . .  

� �cf w:rt!' ifm : �fG'Rf lf�� 
it� �1�*°1' f 6� it f� t � itefr 
ll@Gti r��r �T ci{� « �,;ra i I 

S!iTI' :q(�� :q'T;:r;fT • �T� � lf.T 
� "a'M� ttl {t"cti ��tcf\(vf '1lT �"f.r � 
"' '� tr � 1'4-f� � � ;rr�f.l'flf t.iat 
� �rlf�t � � tfhit� � �1vr �) 
�"; ir �� �ii ��r� lf� �r t , 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you find

ing it difficult? 
SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA: It 

is not clear. I can, read· in English. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: I am allowing 

the hon. Minister to read the state-
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ment in English. Translation arrange
ment is available. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI 
CHARANJIT CHANANA) :  Govern
mertt attaches highest importance to 
labour not only because it is a crucial 
factor of production but also because 
of the human factor and the welfare 
of workers and their families. The 
Prime Minister in her discussion with 
Trade Union Leaders has clearly 
-stated Govemment's positive position 
regarding the role of labour. 

The Ministry of Industry has not 
received any written report from the 
State Government of Bihar regarding 
the closure Of 45 industrial uni.ts in 
the coal fields area of Dhanbad lead
ing to unemployment of morf.:' than 
10,000 workers. 

However, information made avail
able on the phone by Bihar Govern
ment indicate-s that some 16 units in
volving about 7000 workers nave 
bee,n under closure. But in respect 
of two of these namely, Valley Re
fractories and Mason Ceramics involv
ing ahout 2000 workers a �reement for 
restarting the factodec; has already 
bf::,en rPached. Additional details in 
regard to the causes of closure, the 
problems faced by the units and action 
taken by the State Government are 
still awaited. 

Apart from this, in June 1979 t'1e 
Governme:nt of Bihar had forwarded 
information regardin� the closure of 
about 136 units in that area involving  
tota1 employment of about 2400 or so. 
Majority of these units were very 
small itY1 term of employment, the 
largest unit of thes� havin� employ
ment of 700 workers. The Bihar Gov
ernment has ta'"ken up the question of 
reviving some of these units and a 
Special Committee of the Stat� Gov
ernment is going ini:o this matter in 
Qetan. 

Dhanbad coal field area (CA) 

If\' ... " .... •f : � �. 
� mir �wr �  � mqr � � 'llf  
lf.1' � � lfir � 1'� � � iti 
�n:or tl' �, If� � � it;  � tref � 
ssrfirif.) cf \Vf t qf� ;ti � ifl1 mil it 
� <1�� li( ��rf� ff� � t I t � it 
rn iti,"lf fqq"fur fiOO if � i5f1" � f, � � � 
�f�·d ifif cfl�lff'JT � w � � if �� � 
� ,�r t , 

�.f: �Ft lfi�f t fifi � � ifl1' 
f�� �I � mifiH �· � t ffl� � �� 
� 4 �  �it, �tfi.:f. aR � �r;T � 'fi('ffq�q-
1 0  �-, �  � lf1� ii;�� t i(f31"11H � 
t �;a it �ii , �rrcr � � t, �ifi'il 
� �I� � lf 'flfi 1ITrffi' l . · . .  , 

� � : �rq- �� p , 

td\' "ff t� !nm' �T : IT �  q'\ ffl \� � I  
�m ali"T 1-=-��T rrr ql"(i �r r:, � t ifq� � 
ar;rar �1 � , 

if �  �;Q 'T�ff � frJr 1 6  �rt �if if �  
7 [ Ji°!? ifiii �f�T <tit if � � '{, � it° iro: f I 
ll'r;rt I. "1' ifif lHf� � fcf." qrm- � ff� �� 
itH� � I if �f"{ t• lW- �f � t Ai �  
f�1��""����it.'�('f'{WTl'.:ti1"Rflf 
� � �nnlf � gcr � � �trwr telti �m 
fio eCt � �{ f, t 

( � )  �If: � �r;r crrm � q arit 
mlirf•i'li �-r.Tf--tf"lfi<' ��) iitf� � � � ' 
i:if � :l �-:,Tr �· 'fIT ,;r� a"ifi o'l'f l!ffl' lfiT1f ifrfrt � I 
�I � •r,P&·.� if. � �� itiJ' � � 
�af) .r,; t� ffil'-� ;; fft.;r �, �r � i 
� �r� t· ��.�,. �f"T am- �� 1 s  �� 
� etif �lfT rrr, r,f � � � q-f cffffl 
l �:1 �  liTT1.ri fcr.,.;rf hr,; rflff 8 7  �Hi 'fiq'lff 

f� �;� if;, �<fift <fif iifipf�I t ? 

'-11' � I'" �� 'ilri : it· ( � ) ' 
(v) ,  (lf) 'fi �q- if � � � I 

gf,· �r.torl' 'ffmrf (tfeiff) : �m an.ran 
�Tffi 'i:$1' ! I I� cf� « �.,- 'l9 � f I 

�.1',W q� : q'(t( � �� �� f 
ITT �r sr�· �f� f.Jr« IR f�n � t I 
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... "'n'R "1tf ; (tr) fqR � 
� W '1W lift' � 1 36 �� � � 
ihrrt it �I 1 9 7 9 it ""'" (t vn' I ffl it 
..,� ..;; lit il � t lflAT if(t ? f � 
mfff ti ffl 1't"U � � 'lfrot' �'(cf)R (l(lfil'f' 

�«u �) � � {tft � ffl� �" 
�� � ?  

SHRI CHAR�JIT CHANANA: As 
regards the hon. Member's question 
relating to an individual unit, Kumar 
Dhuli Engineering Works, where he 
says the number of workers are 3000 
and .he has informed the House: about 
the loss accruing to the extent of Rs. 
1 crore I do not 1mow the basis of ' his calculations. My idlformat1on says 
that th€ number of workers employed 
in this unit is 2400. 

About this particular thing, first 
of all, the hon. Member is presuming 
only one cause for the closure of 
these units. I will not be able to 
challenge that partkular thing. I 
would only say that labour un-rest or 
denial of the rights of labour can be 
on€ of the important causes. But, as 
I }$ve submitted in my statement 
also, without getting the detailed in
formai0n which is being collected, I 
shall not be able to tell you the reason 
for the closure of these 16 units. I 
ha� 'already submitted that we are 
getting details about them and then 
only I will be able to tell you the 
causes for the closure of the:se units. 

Then, the hon. Member talked of 
tlie June 1979 statement., whereby he ' 
talked about the close of 136 units. In 
fact, abou .. t theise oarticular 16 units, 
I have riot been able to com pare 
with 136 units-these 16 units might 
be a part of them or might not be a 
part of them. I have asked for de
tails about all these ·units also from 
them. It will be only after all those 
!etails are with me that I shall be 
able to reply to my hon. friend's 
question in- aetail about these units. 

SHRI A. K . . ROY (Dhanbad) : I 
have got a point of order, Sir. lt 
arises from the fact that whenever 
Wf1 give a Calling Attention notice, 
the entire House expects that the 
Minister will come out with all 
the detailed information BDd that 
he is equipped with all the 
information . But if the Minister 
comes and says that he has not got 
full information, :mly some tele
phonic information from Patna, then, 
I feel that in such a case, the Calling 
Attention notice should be postponed 
and the Minister should be al lowed to 
get all the information to enlighten 
us about the matter. Jo E:Very alter
nate, sentence, he is telling us that 
he does not have t�e details . He can
not tell us like that. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Rule 197 says 
that a question can b£::• asked. The 
hon. Member has asked so many 
questions. Simply by saying (a) , (b) , 
(c )  and (d ) , all those questions do 
not become one question. 

Secondly, a Calling Attention notice  
does not involve a full?fledged dis
cussion of the topic. When You are 
going to discuss the Demands fur 
Grants relating to the Ministry of In
dustry arnd the Ministry of Labour in 
the House, it would not have been 
necessary to discuss all those things 
here . 

So, my ruling is that a Calling 
Attention notke does not mean a full
fledged discussion. You have to ask 
a pointed question ·1nd get a poJflted 
answer. If it is not within the ambit 
of the Calling Attention notice itself, 
the hon. Minister can very well say 
that he is not having tha information 
and the information cannot be given 
to the House. If the hon. Member 
wants, he can meet the Minister and 
get information outside. He can get 
the information in any other form. 
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SHRI A. K. ROY: I am not ques
tioning the worth or merit of your 
ruling but, as I have said, this House 
also cannot expect that in every 
alternate sentence the Minister should 
say 'I am not in a posi ti.on to furnish 
the details'. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That is not a 
point of order. You are wanting the 
Minister to reply in your own 
fashion . . .  

SHRI A. K. ROY: It is no 
fashion . . . 

MR. CHAIRMAN:  My ruling is 
that it is not a point of order. 

"" ��R: m�, ( �) : �1l'Mf cr iil1' 
f�� ffirfiif � cfiT �'t � I lf6 �� � 
� � fcfi � flt� �' � � � 
i,m� � I f� it i:r � ffl� � � if ff �t 
<fir� it;- �  ��r it @T ,:t � f� it 
�n � ��ftf rflf f�71' �� if f I "°� � cft'.; 
�rT ir;r�7 icfi'r{ � , mm tJiTIR fff � qi:iJ 
m, �� �rf�ll'ITT m � � #l', ;1-?;R' 
� m it;- �  m, mu r�"t if;- �i' �= 
ffi � cl"Ucfi<: � � qr-q � Gf cfiH � I � 
f�tfli ��) it ?&tfr i �cfiii � � t 
qnr lffl' f"(Cftt � t , � � m � i'fi"T amr 
� � � f�� �cfi'f"� lft' � f� ,;ff" Vil1: � 
itm I 

... �. ITT 11 � �rrAT �� W fcfi � � 
� � � t m 4 5 cfil <<il� � �. ir� �  
� �;rtfm � f��I � iii' � �  n� 
'311" � Ff ifi' � � cfiT cfiT(UT lflfT � � 
ifi' f� � ffl � �ir � t ?  cfirt � *f� 
� ifli � � �  f� ;pr � ifli � �  
� ?�� t I � ... � � ffl  iA' � ,  
� � tfi� � ;r@' f� � ,t f I � �� f� 
if� f � � � t fcfi inf� � � � 
� � ;r@ � I � m'cl'mf �T ctn' � 
,.-a- t � �) �� CR f«ffi6' � .:f� I 
� �ru �crffi � t I iifGf � if� Gtti iAT 
� ! m' 1i �r'1'fl' ��T Ai � � � 
� m afiT � � it �  ..,rctnq,ua, �r 1 
� f� � �llm � l � t fall lf� � 
lliT � ifiT t I 

�1' AM �m.: � � �� ;r(f � 
IJl'T � f I 1ff'n � � • fRR" t I W 
STffiT� � � ri� it SfM .f{ffnr iilT � I 
�it il"1' I·� t I ( llqqQ'A) 

Dhanbad coal field area (CA) 

Ii\' ,, .. ,.nu< ffl'8ft' : m m � � � ? 

4h1Nfff II'� : � � t m' tJ:U fltcliWt:r 
'1 �mrr t, � mz (t ""'{ft' t I 

� (l•hiiit,I( ffiffl : � aT � ;rift qf-ooir 
"11!. iln' till 'qt' l I 

� 'tl'f fifflM q'""' (�) : � 
qn:qrit � � m w t � t � 4 0  
mc fft' � { I 

W'flqfa' � : ,;rJ'lT � � iti" f� � 
� � � I 

�· "ttir tt.'J1m q� : �� � {(  � 
ri crcti rfiff� � � � I ( lqt(Ql.\' ) 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES 
(Muzaffarpur) : A calling Attention 
normally takes half an hour, and 
there are Calling Attention motions 
which have taken forty five minutes 
also. This is an accepted convention. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I do not quarrel 
with that, but there are other impor
tant matters also to be attended to 
(Interruptions) .  

Then, in that case, you should 
change the rules. 

9'\' (fl((EUU� ffl"9ri : (� )  ffl'l' iti° 
� � � � � � � � � � � � � 
?fTffl � I � � II,( � i I � {( tifffl � 
� I � ffltl nifcl' � clilf� ffi' � 
t m mmcf � 1 � mtr � � it  � 
�� �� "1 �� � � I �  iITTt ffl't6 � � 
� � I 
� � t � � � I 

Ii\' "� � .... wt ( 1'i'T� ) : ft � 
R11+li t �� {Ffr � I Ill'{ � 
� ! 6"t � ffllf � farrr A� � 
� �ii' t·, � m � � �� 
f� � � 1W{ -� 1ij f � � fflq' 

� wma- f -

gft �"' ... � 'fflM : � qr � 
" � ii'� I ii° i1'lt ffl� 1, �) 
� �y .\11 t, in\'fi � I 

l1t � �� wt : c:�'\f\"lq (if q 
'(t I fili" qtq � R11+l1 .- �"< rrftlt s 
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[ .,ft 'J;fTR'li i:rm:t:i:rc;- left] 
a:rrq f\T f;n:,1ff � '.Fran: ;;{f "f�if <:fT � 

· mq � 'ar:ri srl<if 'lfi:tit �? 

•,it -rr;rf.t,m lll'W�"! �i!r <'rT•f'f 'f.T .t· 
<f<:,ff!f;J ;;�r er,,: �onar it c:;rr a;f'!iCf !!Trfi'l <i'f.P,z° 
sf<'G,T !!T� 'f.<: it'i'f � I WR: ,;f[Cf l:l"� 'qf0 
:; err ;,:r � ;;rr1:1;, 'fir{ qia ;r�r � , 

tl'>iT'lfcl fi�Z·'.l 
,frf;;rtz I 

?;fi '7T\:il'iiiT� 
<li<: <� � ? 

!l>ir ·r",q,; ifti!�« �·t : er�� c;-'!ir �;r 
-<i><: m1:1; �JT'li�P :r� i:ra<'T<i <Tii:T�f<lilf}ll <iIBi'r 
i'fiT ,;rf&'!iH ;r@ � ,;fTS:: ;r 'Ii� l:T\'l: l=Tcf<'fq � 
f'li' l=TH '!i'i:r �i:r flm1IT a;fTS:: '>fT Ui:rT<fffiS:: 

- m-rt.;r"t "fr <li{ c;-'!ir '!,<T '1><: m1:1; � err :::r;r'!i''t m&i'fi 
-tri:rir fi:r� i:rr � f.'fi:ri:rt i fqi;;;i: 'lTT err�� 1 
f<Tl:Tlfl � ,;r;rm,:: <ITTr I � .£001:T 'l'.fT1'lT 'FT 
·'/it(fl!TZ'f if �� 1 mq <:RTRT '!iT �rnrf:s,qT 
"l>T :::rir '!is: it� f<li f"!>a.rr ���� i't '!is::a � 

- � , f<lia<TT errs: m �11fl'f 'fi:rT<: .:r,�,;fi m� '!iT 
tcft'l'f it ssrr i;rrt;f 'J;fR m <:im<fffi.:: m-rt�T .? �c.::
ifo., f'lil:TT � , � Q;'!i ms: '!i.::a � err i't ;;;,::rqT 

_ � 'ifr'i'f t I 'licRT ;;rro 'li<T'f>T ifTUqT � \'l:'t.rr 
-.'qf%tz I 

l!.lt �r·rr�ai.: lll'mft : 'J;ffCf<liT <fT'q it 
.r't� '!iT '!i� ffl!:f'!if<: if�T � 1 

l!olt si:itf{q; i:i�" <ll'T 
'H <fToR 'fi' f� mi:i:_ � I 

l!.lt .:r+rr.rn-i.: lll'Trar : ma-r :sr<'ri'r '!i'T 
'!i'tfu!!T if '!i� , m Cf 1!� .::"t'!i �r �a t , 
tl''l'.fr'ffo �Tc{l:T � am '!i'f.::i't , 

...-rt �T� ;ft�<{ !l!T : i't ;;rr WCf i:ri:rfit;.:rt 
it , � ! '!iif iri:rfi'filft it "FT{ if�T m1:1;m I 

tf<Tiqfu ll'i!�l:f : a;rrq .rrf<'ri't m�r (;ff 
'J;flS:: '/i'cfS:: � 'iffif c;-)f;;fQ: I l:T�T � �Tm I 
;a-i:r.:: if ;;flit . . . .  

Please change your angle. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATEi 
('Rajapur) :  Being a leftist, how can 
he go like that? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The unparlia
mentary language or words will not 
form part of the record. 

l!.lT U<{]q'iTH liTTtofT : it· l:l'� (;fl.f<ff 
'qf�r �- f'!i er;,; .r'ti 'f.T ;;r't <!itr<'TI � :::rW'f;t m� 
�rir ili' fotz ITT'i>l<:;cr 'f.B 'ifi <oTf<IT{ �f � ? � 

. amr cr�t ifi'T ITT.<fiH er; �·H f:;mti'f� i'I' 
'!i'T{ 'li<i.'f<T,lf<:T q;i:fi'r wir{ 'ITT ;;rh :c;z:riili iif!c;
·nfor'!it 'li'T 1:l'i'[ mitm fom 'ITT fo ,;n q cr,,�Tif 
�Tfz;:ri't ,;fl<: l1TfZ'T'f.t � 'f.H<ITT� <SfTZ'Ti't tf '/ir'f.TS:: 
'Ii''<: �r 'ITT ? ,;:wt; crrt ii' ;;n:cnn if c.ITc;- it 
'fm <lirf<!i{ 'l>T 7 

'flfi ITT'iiH ;f <lit{ ici'rf;,,r .:r,l'!cT or;rr{ 'ITT 
f;;r 0H 'fi' �(<f<f 'cf,rcnc: �� f:scir 'f:�+l.Q<i .. { 
0- a;rr { ,rH "{,ilcr ;'\' ,;-.';-{ i\·,-.-t it 
�fr 3-aR lii� �t, err ;a-tT ;-·,·1\i <i.: af",;cr <:TT 
q;,fcr1{ '!iT ir� ? 

'ni<:laR .;rri)r ;,;r,;· ;;rh a; ,J �,.: ;.: � 
""TfC:f lNf<;l'. a;rr.f 'l'f,if if +1t ;;:5 if: f<'T<1: 
'ilrf ITT<nT{ il' <lirlt ��-<T �,,;f', t ,;fp 1•i'P'. 
micfr t m i'ri'[<:<rr.fr .r,,t .,cf.- ;;t, qrfr �- , 

SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA: 
The five que.stions asked by the hon. 
Member-I may say the five parts 0f 
the one questi·on asked by the hon. 
Member because he may object to 
it-relate to ( 1 )  that the hon. Mem
ber is very unhappy on my not being 
able to supply the details of the units. 
The. hon. Member may kindiy note 
dnwn the names of the units. About 
16 units information has come to me 
which is as follows : 

1. Valley Re:frach:iries 1'000 
2. Mason Coramics 1000 
3. Chirkunda Rolling 

Miils Not available 
4. Kamardhubi Engineer-

ing Works 
5. Vinod Hard Coke 
6. Nirsa Refractories 
7. Bajna Refract•Jries 
8. Barakar E'ngineering 

Works 

2400 
100 
250 
250 

600 
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9. Jhari.1 Fi;:-ebricks 5 JJ  
10 .  Kharkhari Firebricks GJJ 
11 .  Gode fu,ginee.ring 

Works 100 
12. Jamadoba Engineering 

Works 275 
13 Leeds Refractories, 

Mugma 150 
14. Bihar Cement 

Products 25 
15. Modern Refractories 100 
16. Sen Gupta 

Refractories 150 

This is the information I have got 
from the State Government of Bihar 
on telephone. The only way between 
the time of the receipt of the call 
attention notice and the time I can 
get this informatfon collected is 
through the telephone. I have also 
aucled one sentence in the statement 
that we are still expecting details 
from the Government of Bihar. We 
are no closing this chapter with the 
calling attention notice at all. The 
chapter is still open and we will give 
due attention to the whole issue. 

The second question the hon. Mem
ber asked me is about the implemen
t-ation of the Wage Board award and 
he wants the details, probably unit
wise. The unfortunate thing is that 
this relates to the Ministry of Labour 
and this does not fall in the call atten
tion motion directly. So the informa
tion may not be available this way. 
My suggestion to the hon. Member is 
that this may be referred to the 
Lab-our Ministry. 

About the screening committee of 
the labour, I have already referred to 
that; the Bihar government has taken 
up the question of reviving some o'f 
these units. This was in the year 
1979. The committee was formed in 
1979. It operated, if at all it did 
operate, only in that period. I have 
already requested the government of 
Bihar to do a post-mortem of this 

Dhanbad coal field area (CA ) 

and s 2 2  what was done and what -.vas 
not do,12. Nmv, i,1 fact, in the other 
House the question of a committee 
und�r the chairmanship of the District 
Magistrate was raised. We have re- · 
ferred this question to them and I, 
can appreciate the impatience of the · 
hon. Members. But, unfortunately, . 
the time gap has to be there between . 
the time that we raised the quory and 
the reply I got from Patna through 
Dhanbad or from Dhanbad direct. 

Now the hon. Member has talked·. 
about-I will call it (d) and (e) if 
he objects � my calling them (4) 
and (5) -unemployed workers and 
their dues to the extent of Rs. 1.50 
crores. He has told me that the 
'factories were asked to be opened and 
then they probably did not open. In 
fact, I can onJy tell him that the 
indication is that the State govern
ment is already trying to see that the 
factwies are opened. I have given 
you 0ne instance of two factories 
which have already been opened and 
I have given the names also. In fact; 
the Chief Minister told me that in 
respect of a third factory they are 
trying to bring reconciliation and on 
that matter the management had gone 
to the court and that .because it is 
sub judice, they could not do any
thing. They told me that they are 
already in the process of arriving at 
a reconciliation and the details are 
expected from the government of 
Bihar. 

'11 '"' fvam qffl1!rA '( �-iim) . �r
qfcr �. ii�r llfi!Gli ;;ft i\" ;;it -\i\°<1-r.r fq<{'f 
� , .tel� ITT � m 'SIUR' ;ieft <!if 
;i{f �H11e<IT 'iflf� tfT, lflllflii �� Sfl:fR' ;ieft 
ifiT �� 'l'ilf�,f � � I �A" �ij' �;f.� �
Wti'\?rf<<l f� f� � : 'Sfm;r ;t� il' �� 
'!f;:rr,, ircri �r � Rt:t fq'qf"(-f<l'i:ro it '+fr _ssrfli<fil 
it\' 1!,flfif.T ili° <IT't it �T"< <f>l' �"(!� 

f�cr �·5e � ,fr � 1 � �ITT � f<!i 
� � oraf.t ifiT '1i6e �rrr fl!i cf� 
�tl!'.il> f�f.:r ilfT � I 

� ij � arrcr � � fl!i ;f �r $lf ;\" 
if;� t fl!i �) lfi� ;;rr;;.i;rt" ;:i-@ �. � <fi� 
f� � � m'!T �  I if � �- flli - . -
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[ �r U+r f<1m" q'['1'ff., J 
� f<T�\'f <Ti.'fa � I ll. fflCf'fiT <!'(1FH "'ff@T � 
f'ti' 2 6

_ 
,n'<f, � 1 9  8 0  'liT �r fo� BTS:if i1" "TT 

"1ifR"f� · 'fcJ-� if+:of<:, 1 6 9 9· ';l;'i9f ,q'T, 
;a"B<fif '<TT<T ( ,Z )  �sf >f'!i"iS: ,q'T

_ 
: 

" (a) · Whether he is aware that 
'.the Kumardnubi • Engineering 
·works is lying closed for the last 
.six months subjecting its five 
thousand employees t.:i · extreme 
hardship in these days of drought 
and famine in Dhanbad, Bihar; 

fi:rf.1R"<'. ;'\" �B"'!i"f 'tc<'fn\: fo:;:rr : Yes; Sir 
� "1:r�Frr t f'!i" �wt lli[ "TT f<'f(s[f � ",Zc!T'3'c 
2 3, o o o ,zo� iffc 5; -0 o o", ltf f,rnfi;rc: � I 

lfgT ��ll -1.:B"'li"T � <'1'_ I 
. • 

>f_1!rf 'Ii"[ 'l'fm ( •fl' ) 1t€J: ,q-r : 

"whether he · is aware .that a 
protracted negotiation took place 
':for the takeover of the management 
by tb e Allahabad Bank to start the 
factory with a new Board of Direc
tors from the public sector banks; 
if so, fact and details thereof; 

: Sir. 
4'. <rarifr "'fr�r t f'ifi' .:rg;m lifT<T fincrifr 

�<'fcf <l'f� ;;rar� � I +f;fr lf��lt ;'\" 'Iii[[ � f'li' 
-�r mifalirs:r if�r � ·1 

- �HlT!ffn' � . · .:t'fCfifiT >fliif �cf '1'\l.lf 
�. 3rf<Fif sr� <f@cf <if+� 51�., i'r '!"If �r ;;rrnr � 
;;i-1,: ;a-tf'ITT :a-�,: if�r fi:r<'f crrcrr � 1 · 

...-i\' � fat <'fT" qr""r;:r : fi:rfiiR"<: 
m� i'\" 'li'�T f<F �<:�<fl' B"<T -� <T�r l{fifc 
t f;;rwt sfq � �G[ ffi �. "TT �-.:mr,: � I 

·m'liif .:t'<I' -::fia!' lf��lt l:l'� ;;fcJT<I' �� � f'li ITT'li"f<: 
'li'T: �sf ijH[i''cf i'r '!iT{ �;rr if@ � 1 .f· <Tcrr;rr 

·"lT� t f'fi m'lir<: 'liT .:rr;;r � �r, 2 6  i:rr.r, 
1 9 so  � �r �. ;;i-r f'!i firt'if� miz<i ii; 
::iftlT<I' � >f'Fc � I �m f<'r'Z �- '3"sf 'f�f� 
·ifiT q� <'.i[f t I 

>fliif lfiT 'l'ff<T (it)  l:l'i[ � : 

" ( d) Whether it is a fact that the 
Kumardhubi Engine.ering Works is 

a viable engineering factory with 
all costly machines and it is a 
national loss to ke� it idle; 

�� ;;ra.w ii" flffifB<: ;c\" <Fi[r f'!i m'li"f<: 'l'fT 
�" 'fi'l'q'i'fJ' 'fiT �[�('f if�T ,:�;,t "'ffi[i:ff ij I 

>fliif 'li'f 'l'fFT ({) �ij' 5f''fiH � .  

" (e) if so, whether Government 
propose t0 take quick decision in 
the matter, if so, when, ·if not, the 
reasons therefor? 

�� '1fcff<T ii" fi:rf%o<: i'I" 'li'izf : 

" (e) Yes, Sir, in the shortest 
possible time. 

i:riz �s:�r -'fil-i:�rrl'T l:l"ra 'l'ffm B"-.:'fin. 'fir 
f�ri:i'ro-.:r � 1 ::owr fG'w.rz, 1 9 1 9 ofiT �"° 
•fiTWTi'l"'!iT.:t'Cf��r,q-l\"�f<'fl:l'r ,q-r I i:rr'<f, 1 98 0  
i'r :a-wr "fii[f f'fi q� l!T[i<'c crrfl:l"cf<'f cf� if sfq 
'lf1RT <FTl:fcJT�T '!i°t'lT I llfG' �q 'l'ff q� 
<fiT<:�;rr ;,�r lsi-m �, err �� f<'f'Z <fiTif G°T"IT 
� ? 'l'fn.cr m<fif<: G°Tt<fr � l:l'r f<Ti[f<: m'li'f<: 
G'fq) � ? 

�wt G°T �<:i[ ij; �1!"! � I ,Z'fi i:fT l:l'� t 
f'ti' m'!in. f;;r"° i'fc<:r 'fir >T<T•a- i'f�r 'fi<: crrnr �' 
;a� i:r;;r�,:1 ii" mfcr)q �TITT � f'!i" �� � 
ffl""1' er<: lfiTlf 'ti'<:P:rl mi:fr �. i5t'fi i:r'lf�<:r ;,@ 
;ft ;;rrcrr � I cfi[T G°ll ��H .:rm:rr '!iflf 'fi� 
�, ;a"i'fl\" � ,Z'!i" i[�H 'fiT cr.rrirc: f'!i"ltf �rITT � 
;;r't,: "TT i[�r-.: 'fiT 3�,: ii; +!� i'r �Ri fG'l:l'r ;;rrcrr 
t, <'fi[ <rm -� m i'f � 1 .:r<r-i: � lifT<T .:TfcfT'lf 
'3ori'r �, err . cf+TeITT' G°f ;;rrnr � f'f\' �+f 'E'fc"<:f 'fil' 
of� 'fi� a'lt _I -

�wt 'Z'fi err ·4-� 'fir ** .� �1<: 
G� ITT'fi!S: �T** �. f;,r� f� ij"�["<: �
;,fr_ � I .j" l:l'i[ '3lH\'IT 'if!"�ar { fi!i �;'\"�
ii?:. ;i;r** _ <Trt if r.iiI'r lfil:T�ll 'fl:fr 'Ii<-� ;;rr 
<:� � I '2i: +fQfi1" �· "TT !fi'fc�T q� �. :a-� 
f<'f'Z cf� 'f•H 'fi"<:i1" "ff � � ? +riaf lfQT�l:l' ;'\" 
;ii-qi'\" -gc;i'fc i'r �cl"Tif +ri:rl ?:HT �<: 'fiT 
�u� . ff,q-fo-rnc 'li'B 'fif qfc[ �r � I 
it l:l'� .;;rfififf 'qf�cff t � �etfif -tjq) � �,: 
oJfl' 'flt[ ;flf.;: tCfllc 'fiT � I 

"'ll 'il'if<fA �" ( .:r;;rl},: ) : ij'm<rfcf 
�' lf[if;f\;:r � ;er***  !!Ti� 'fiT �lll'<T fc.t;;:rr 
f i � W '1'<: ,;rrqfu � I � <TT°t ij 
,;fl Cf'liT 'fl:l'T Wiff"<: � . ? 

...... _ . . .  ------ --------::�---- ---- - -- -----
*"'Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 
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.;ft Ulf f<Nrsi- qrwrr.r : ir;t �r � : 
"+i�m 'ii"T ** " 1 mq �r �- �tJ; 1 
WT<: � a;r.,qrfumi'ic,.:r �, <'ff � G°Tf;i"tJ; I 

,;;r) "1,f<tT;{ � : <f�i1" � � : �,: 
ifil' ** I 11H "\';sf q,: ;x;rrGftf � I 9;!T''.f �sf <ITT 
if f.iuti:r G°rf;;ru; 1 

�� •i:r : � •nfwrnlc:.:"t � , 
l:['l 'J;!.fTfffu"i:rfitc;fj �' lf ,;t>IT r"f t,:,: ,;,qijf 
fcf<ff<: ,r� if-.;r 'cJ1 �<'ff t 1 <'lf<fi"ci Jtfr �tc i 
'Ji"zfT (i-F �r �·, W rr'!i"n: �, lit¢? ;;:�<'l" '1ifT 
ffl ."iif� I �f<F;;· r' ��lff fif>' ** llT 
** a;;;i,nf"fl:!r1tru � i:r; ;;�r. ;;;,r.:�, ar q� 
f;:,mi ll ff f•i'nf.f f<;"l:f, ;,r, i'tir, I 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur) : Once in the House of 
Commons, Winston Churchill, while 
replying on Government policies, told 
Mr. Attlee, y•.:mr policies are full of 
stupidity and hypocrisy. The ruling 
given was, as 1ong as it is relafed to 
Finance it was not unparliamentary. 

"'"' �"' ii<( : lJ:.da, <FT .rm ;;i.rrr �. 
� * * <FT /Jeff<'!" � I '!:Ff� si:iTG" �B" �<'i" <F<if 
� m a;rrQ 'nr m w:-,r 'l'?,rf, ,;r,'l' a<l"r.: u�r:1; 
Wl';t 'fi f� I 

�n.refn �� : 11� l;!;lll si:i>fT fmorr � 
fq; f<Rl!ff '11:ifiH 'fif ** 'l>i:f'i'f a;rh are-<!Tsif 
�{[ ;;i<1·crrfu"i:rri'ic,.:) lfFff 1fl:ff � I (If �i:fTU 
ITT<!,,<: 'f,f 'li�'l, m a;r;irfrf<'f!fr�· lf, '11 o'if1t1fr, 
� itfr � � ml: � �'!i",i ff f·t'�H f<;"l:fT 
;;f1l:f I ( olfc[!lA ) • , • 

SHRI CH.Aro\NJIT CHANANA: 
I appreciate the ignorance of the hon. 
Member presuming that the hon. 
Member reads the daily newspapers. 
But even without this, I w,:mld only 
like to inform the House including 
the hon. Member that Government, 
under directive: from hon. Prime 
Minister gives highest importance to 
the interest of workers. There is no 
deviation in this at all. 

Secondly, he hon. Member made: a 
contradiction in his statement itself. 
He said, I have said a wrong thing. I 
would like to read out what I said. I 
said: 

• •Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 
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"The Ministry of Industry has not 
received •any written· repor.t from 
the State Govt. of Bihar, regarding 
the cl-Jsure of 45 industrial units in 
the coal.field area of Dhanbad lead
ing to unemployment 0f more than 
10,000 workers." 

Unfortunately, the hon. Member . .  
(Interruptions) 

....-1 ,rir f�;;n� qr"�" : lff"f i)- si:ir'l' ;t 
-5'icff<f 'fi"ff f1:;irr '4T ? ( ol:f<TUR ) . . . . . 
;,fl5l:l·er i:rQr�i:r, ;,,t<iiT 'f� ;,Qr t 
<f.f'lil" .sfr{ ;,ffcT<iin: ri!'[r � �;t <fi"T . . • • 
( illfq'ITTi'f ) . . • . . . 

•,ft �rfir!fi i.'t�ii �t : '1f<f +r<fl �Ri:r 
<ff<'l" -.:t � ar . . J �w,.r ) 

'!,fr ,1ir ftf<'t1".{ imftiilf : a;rrq <Fr 'l;J� 
� l:ff ;;·(t � ? ( clfofITT"rf ) • . i'r ;;\"qfiif � '� 
� ? ·Fr �;.; 'li"r f<Fi:i,.r f�i{ � 'ii"r{ 
�T<ii �? 1.l� 2 6 m'<f, 'f.T l[.f 'fiT -5fqf<f fG<IT 
g�r � a;rr, I.lief 'fi"�a- � fq; �<'l"f'firil q;: � ll"ff;;f 
flfffi � I <Fr{ �"" 'fi"T '<!"� � ? 

• ( l:i�q"UTlf ) . • . . 

'-'l'T ;1:nf"'<.r irr�ii llrt : >;ff�; srlR '<I"� 
f;;rff lfH'iflT � 'l>l qf . .  (o7:!ofaN ) . . . 

� .:Tl\' f<i"ll.{ q'T.{<l'A' : <fiff"l<T si:t �"1' 
1t <ff!" lfr.R[l:f � 'fi �('["lqf Rfl"U q;r{ i'iijT 
<fffi B"'f>af I 1.l� <fi"TIB1! a;;�;, 'fit lf<fl"Gf 
� I "' . .  ( c� ) . . . . 

>;ff !lll'rf,:fq; ir)�ii l11't : .;ft+f.,, in-1 �.q 
� f.,�· � f<F 5fH '<1"1% f;;i·'e" �8£ ''l>r �) '1fiif 
lfl.FfTir �m <f'i.'f'{ � ali f� '11'� �m � 
clT 1.l"� �llT<J ,-;:fc:ra:,1 ,: � �BT � �fol:ffi � 
f<F �lf mf�'t> <lfijf<'f 1t "'� ;;;qfiif 'fif <!'1 
sri I >;ff "i'fffcfF: "'1 � 'fi"�f f<F � 5J!Ff 
W'l' <FT "l"ijf t ,;ire, 9if a;r'fi".r � 1.lT il'ilf �' �rr,: 
tf<t.f' ,[sf d'� �rr:-, '<I"� lfcoT �,: <'l"flf �HT 
�T 'fi si:.·��1H lf<'i"cf <'f"<:T'fi ff

"'

.' . ( ctr,fm;t ) . . •  

l[srf� >;ftiq, si:;rq �i:rr� f�cfT ,i; W'fi" 
�. �� �. wcr �i:rr� t¢ � mr �. 
�+IT� �fa-'fiHT 'fiT <Rf[� I i'r <iflf if+rrt 
'1ftr'fi"i<:T '!if <ic:.rr '<!"r�a- � 1 

. . • ( ol.j'q!:Tf'1' ) . . • • • 
MR. CHAIRMAN: I would request 

all the Hon. Members to be calm and 
quiet. When a question is asked and 
answer is given by the hon. Minister, 
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• · [Mr. Chairman] 
every Member is interested in hearing 
tlie answer and every Member is 
entitled to get up and ask that he 
should be allowed t\J hear the ans,wer. 
There is nothing wrong in the Hon'1ble 
Members g.etting up and soaying please 
do not interrupt. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: At the same 
time, I would request aU the Members 
m:it to prolong this matter. \Ve are 
interested in the answer. So, let us 
hear the answer. 

(Interruptions) 

"'li <:r.t f.r·:;-ro qH{q'f.f : �11'Fii ,T ;;rt, 
,�;:'j- '.ff 3;ffq f!;'ti" f+Fic!: "'T l:Tl'flf c;"if5t·(; I 

m: erfri U<'f�OC: sr1f.'l � I ;:ru0 ci\'ff 
'f,"f Sf!A" err �� "�'Ff <1°([T �rm :>jf �f'l>·i i:f�r off 
;l- srurar +t,.ft '«T ;c;r'1" f<1'l"r � "srcrr; : ,:fefi· ;l
�q:_farl:frf i'r-,rnH1·ifu; f<A",dffl ir 'l'ff ,.rfl.,7'f.'f 
'li't 'llfi:rF.r it; iff'< ir ti<:'ii"n: enf ..r-<;r,:WT5 
_fP-1fo �"ISc: 'ti, c;"f � 1" 'a:B"fi:rq; ll"� tB"i ctcr..:
fcg � 1:fi'[ "11 ;c;;j- it; fou; fr,, nm•: ,f�'i" ;l- 'P."r 
,mer 'ofIT"fer 'Ii", i;"f � -- '.(":,; ,'.T <,(, ,f ;:ij i ;;-,{t�lf 
� I  

c;;,g�f �fci tf� t fer ":::F,; i;r(T �lcf1 cf �iif � 
,. C\ • - ..... .. "'-

qj iN> 'G"i;,;.;r ,;, (<f 'i>T i'[f 2 G .:ff'rf Z.f �:,Hof � I 
�rfilrf it; mun: q,: err �;crrif f?.:::rr ·f�'t � 1 G-i<f 
,;rrq;l- foflirer "1°cff<f fG:m � <'i<f ,;;;, "I ,i;�; 'Vii-a
� fap �R � >;11 trn: q,: <fFil f.:f<'f tjT 
� I 

l?fm<ifa ;;rr, � "' tff<:'JT tff <fHi � fen � 
f<fi'[i<: '(if lff+T<'fi �. q, � ;jff ii�t ,.-, .i-li �. �rf 
mTIT <fi"r � tfq,f ;;J°/ r(<T,Hf � ft:fi, il- <'fi'f 'flfT crm 

,t � ? 

"mqfcr ir�ra:q: ,fofr •nft;; 1:f fcTo ;:r wi;r, 
� ;jfif(<f �. �<iif.f<'iu; rj >:!T'1 q-.� '3-,ir � ifT, 
rf ir° � �'fiaf � � i!l''f,ft q;ilf a ti ;;c;criif �� I 
'f,"ff<'l'<r .rir:;;.; a;r;;rllc +1c-.: �; fo:-u; B:°'f;:i � ill'T, 
� �T �'liJll!/Trf 3;f�lle"'ff ,i' lTf{ ;; nfi � I Q;'ii 
t!irn tff .l{q;r+r.�.; 'tlT �;fr <ff{ tr <i°-Pi't � f'f> 
� <;i;� Q°� � if;;r.u wm {t 'll'h 2 4 -qo� . i'f 
a;f!:'l '3"tl°'FT �' rf(\' G"f �a � I �i:Tfiff� 1hn 
lf°;)- G"� <fi"\[I �' � .r,;ic fa�tf 'fi, ,� �. 
�ll'\ lf� � i'Fff .:t�.:r qf(( � al' �>J'f'T ,rn ,:Z'-PH 
q, '3op:n ,:rr �'1',cfl � '>l°T\ ;,tr;;r,r 'J:<:f ciq[<f �,r 

,;;rc;q;r f+-i ... ti-'fiar � 1 If. ,;r, q �· f<rrcfr '1i<flTf, 
,.;,<,if. {� if errf� :.;-re;� !.fliri 'f.T "'1·f f% wli, 
;;rrq ;,:r;1 'Ii·, it; l!i'ifa ,f<atJ; 1 

SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA : 
The hon. Member must also exercise 
his right to listen to the answer. He 
wants only to exercise his right 
of putting questh:ms. I would request 
the hon. Member kindly to listen to 
what I say. I said that your query 
refers to 45 units out of which I have 
got inf•;:irmation on about 16 units. 
That includes this particular unit also. 
I am coming to that question. Kindly 
have patience and listen to me. I have 
mentioned in my Statement in reply 
to the Calling Attention N•;:itice that 
about 45 units have been closed down. 
We took up this matter with the 
Government of Bih<ar and asked them 
as tQ how many units had been closed 
down. They said that 16 units had 
been closed dow.n. I wrote the names 
of the 16 units, which does not include 
that particular unit. Your Calling 
Attention N·;:itice does not concern 
closure of only one unit. I replied to 
you a:Oout that particular unit also. I 
have already t•0ld you about the 
s trc:-:,::;th of those 16 units unitwise. 

Your next question is about my 
reply in Pariiament relating to Kumar 
Dhuli Engineering Works. I will � 
reply to that. If anything is left out, 
Y"clu • can just put a question instead 
of interrupting me. You can do that. 
There is no objection at all. If you 
read the reply, you would know that 
the working of this poarticubr t!nit 
was being examined in your days 
also. We have now started examining 
on the 18th March and as you have 
rightly read out the words "shortest 
possible time"-i{ you understand it 
very well-is a related term. But the 
government's intention is always to 
mq:ke the "shortest possibl� time" 
sffli 'shortest'. As far as the informa_ 
tion _gi\cen to me by Allahabad Bank 
is concerned, it is riot from the State 
Government of Bihar, but this infor
mati0n was ,avail�ble here with the 
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financial institutions. We are ex
amining the whole issue and we are 
g•Jing to treat this issue as important. 
As I have already submitted in this 
House, we would do our best: We 
would do our best wherever the unit 
-has been mismanaged; more so in such 
cases where misappropriation of pub
lic 'funds js involved or is alleged to 
have been involved. We are taking 
necessary action in this matter and I 
have not refused to ,give any informa
tion available with us. But if y,JU 
have any other question relating to 
any aspe�t connected with these 45 
units including -this particular unit 
you refer it to me and I will collect 
the required data from whatever 
s'Jurce it is required to be and refer 
it to the Ministry to which it pertains. 

•,ft \T'l' f�oim G"i!ifq·r;;- : B';:rr�'f<f �Ti'l'<I', 
"it-.-:r i:rir.; ,q-r f,i; mT Fi' +fi;ff i'I" :,rf+r'li i'l"i:ir,;rr ft' 
'!<fr <ilTi:i '!if � ,;rr,: lr�i=!"c '!>' il.Hf c;rr <I'm '!if 
"if ,:Qr t '3'tf '1<": <'1<:'lif<": 'liT 'f:fr i:rfaf,i;m � I 
��i=i"c: ili' il.Hr c;rr :,rfi:r'liT '!if �-.-:m f'!i<!'r ;;rr 
,:�·r � '3'�ili° forD; tf<:'!ir<: 'f<i'f 'Ii<: ,::�· � a:{t.:: 
iH�+f f+ff,;,=c:,:: ;'j' �;;,- tf•<f•i:T i=i" 'f!l'f ;;)fo· '!if 
'tf"'tcrcrrr '!if � ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He has invited 
you to his chamber over a cup of tea. 

<;r) <'.ill f<l'e!Hl G'(�(;; : 5fcfVi .:fq) ;'j' 
�:g 11' fei<l'"fT �; ;'j'ff[,;fT ft' ii 17; fcftfi <: fHi i=j" 
�f+r'!if if;' <f, t i=!" iH'!iH q;) ff'!iT<":F+f'n f,:,q-fo 
fqic: 'ii<: ,fr � I 'f<I'[ <f� fr<rfo ti�i'i ii'{i' "ii<i' 
,fifi'cff � ? 

MR CHAIRMAN: This does not 
:arise out •J'f this calling attention. 

'-lf tfi;"�q SftfT� ql T : «.rNfa,,+fQri'l'<i', 
t l[G' D; s" tJ:tf"l'f tf,f�Q; f'n 'f1<1 f<fi[;.:: B'<'1>H if;' 

<TQi: tr �-q;r.f !Ii�· ,;rf :;rri'!" ;i; ;;r, ;r ;:fq) +r!J:T<f!t 
«<;",;' B" ,=�c:ifc �IT, � m ,F;J:Til' 'ii'�, � ? 
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RESOLUTION RE: STATUTORY 
DISAPPROVAL 

SERVICES 
(ASSAM) 

OF ESSENTIAL 
MAINTENANCE 

ORDINANCE, 1980 

AND 

ESSENTIAL SERVICES MAINTEN
. ANGE - ( ASSAM) BILL, 

AND 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE. 
APPROVAL OF NOTIFICATTON 
ISSUE,D BY ASSAM GOVERNMENT 
DECLARING CERT'AIN SERVICES 

AS ESSENTIAL 

MR. CHAIRMAN: +he House will 
now take up items Nos. 12, 13 and 14 
for discussions together . 

. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES 
(Muzaffarpur) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, on 
a point •Jf order. My point of order 
relates to item No. 14, which you have 
clubbed with items Nos. 1 2  and 13. 
Item No. 14 is a Statutory Resolution 
t.J be moved by Shri Yogendra Mak
wana. It reads as follows: 

"That in pursuance of sub-section 
(2) of section 2 of the Essential 
Services Mainten-ance (Assam) 
Ordinance, 1980 (No. 2 of 1980) ,  
this H.Juse approves the issue. of 
Government of Assam . . . . . . . . " 

The section under which this noti
fication is to be laid before the House 
reads -as - folfows-I am reading from 
the Ordinance, not .  trom the. Bill : -

"E:very notification issued under 
sub-clause 14 of clause (b) o'f sub
section ( 1 )  shall be laid before e-ach 
.H.Juse of Parliament immediately 
after it is made. if it is in session 
and on the first day of the com
mencement o'f the next session of 
the House if it is not in session and 
shall cease to operate at the ex
piration of 40 d-ays frnm the day of 
its being laid . .  · . . . .  etc." 


